
 

 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 

 

Property Address:  Windyhill Lodge 
223 Altandhu, Achiltibuie 

IV26 2YR  
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Windhill Lodge (AKA Cottage) - Sleeps 7 
- - - - X 
Above the road that runs along the rocky shoreline, this 
architect-designed cottage stands in its own hillside grounds with 
magnificent views of the Summer Isles and Ocean. In the village of 
Altandhu, it is within 4 miles of shops, inns and an acclaimed hotel 
and restaurant. The surrounding countryside offers excellent walking 
and there are many sandy beaches, activities, things to do  including 
deep-sea, trout and salmon fishing and boat trips to the islands. 
Ullapool is 26 miles away by road. 

Cottage Ground floor 

- Entrance on ground floor -   1 King Size with en-suite bathroom 
- 1 X Double bedroom -   Rugs on tiled floor throughout ground floor 
- Shower / whirlpool bath -   Utility 
- 1 x Bunk room sleeps 3 (double on bottom & single on top) 

Cottage First floor 

- Open-plan living/dining-room -    Kitchen area & fully equipped  
- Nespresso coffee machine -    Dishwasher, fridge/freezer, microwave 
- Multi-fuel stove - logs provided -    Full Sky packages 
- Bose sound system 

“ 
We spent a week at Windyhill as a family with my Dad joining us for most of the 

week. This house definitely has a "wow" factor. When we arrived, after exploring the 
bedrooms and bathrooms downstairs, coming up the stairs and seeing the amazing 

view was fantastic. - Colin September 2015 

” 

 

http://www.selfcatering-scotland.net/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=76
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Relax, Reflect & Reset!  
- - - - X 
If you want to stay in a 
location that will make you 
feel alive again then 
Windyhill Lodge is perfect.  

Take in the sea air and the 
vistas that make this part of 
Scotland special no matter 
what the weather is like. 

 

 
Great open space upstairs 
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Rates 
- - - - X 
*Rates based on 5 to7 sharing 
 

Windyhill Lodge *1 Week 4 Guests 3 Guests 1 to 2 Guests 

6th Jan to 10th Feb £599 £509 £479 £419 

11th Feb to 24th Feb £999 £849 £799 £699 

25th Feb to 31st Mar £799 £679 £639 £559 

1st Apr to 21st Apr £1,299 £1,104 £1,039 £909 

22nd Apr to 26th May £1,199 £1,019 £959 £839 

27th May to 2nd Jun £1,299 £1,104 £1,039 £909 

3rd Jun to 30th Jun £1,199 £1,019 £959 £839 

1st Jul to 1st Sep £1,499 £1,274 £1,199 £1,049 

2nd Sep to 6th Oct £1,299 £1,104 £1,039 £909 

7th Oct to 27th Oct £1,399 £1,189 £1,119 £979 

28th Oct to 20th Dec £899 £764 £719 £629 

21st Dec to 27th Dec £1,299 N/A N/A N/A 

28th Dec to 4th Jan £1,399 N/A N/A N/A 
 

Low Occupancy Discounts as shown on above prices 
 

Low Occupancy Discount  

4 Guests 15% 

3 Guests 20% 

1 to 2 Guests 30% 
 
Extras - Pets £25 each Hot Tub £30 
 

➔ Youtube Video of Windyhill Lodge 
➔ www.selfcatering-scotland.net/windyhill-index.html 
➔ www.facebook.com/luxuryselfcateringscotland/ 

 
OFFICE 
Great Rental Properties Ltd Email bookings@selfcatering-scotland.net 
9 Reform Street Mob 07947754454 
Blairgowrie web www.selfcatering-scotland.net 
Perthshire 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=icZEa_-ENyQ
http://www.selfcatering-scotland.net/windyhill-index.html
http://www.facebook.com/luxuryselfcateringscotland/
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PH1 4DU 
 

ABOUT OUR PROPERTIES 
● PETS ARE WELCOME 
● WIFI 
● HOT TUB 
● SOME WITH SAUNA - MOST WITH LOG BURNER 
● SHORT BREAKS AVAILABLE (APART FROM WINDYHILL) 

 
www.SelfCatering-Scotland.net 

 

 


